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Tourney
Win Rice Tennis
Tennis
46 86 63
losse
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Threher Sport
rLast Sunday March 27 forLast
for
the third time in the eightyeareightyear
history of the Rice tennis tourtour ¬
nament the Owls won the teamteam
trophytrophy

Although they had to conquerconquer
two different style courts andand
adverse
conditions
weather conditionsdefending andand
Rice defeated defending1
Uni ¬
fivetime champion Trinity Uni-

versity 18161816
Victory was based largely onon
and
the play of John Pickens andChip
Butch Seewagen although Chipval ¬
Travis contributed three valto
uable points before bowing tothirdseeded Ben Anzola ofof
quarter ¬
Wichita State in the quarterfinals
HarrisTrinitys Harris

to
yielding his own service twice tothe blond Floridian Harris won
champ ¬
75 to take the singles champwaitingionship Harris played a waiting
re ¬
game
gaml throughout the match regaml
and
lying on his ground strokes andto the netnet
rarely going Lo
Inn the doubles Pickens andand
two
wagen fought through twoS
Seewagen
to
darknessdelayea matches todarknessdelayed
HarrisHamsHarris
earn the right to meet Hams
finalsPrank Conner in the finals
and Frank
The
at River Oaks on Sunday TheOwls avenged their singles

toto
losses to Harris
trophy
win the team trophytour ¬
The otherwise excellent tourcold
nament was marred by the coldcaused
damp weather which causedbe
many of the matches to bepro ¬
played at River Oaks This prosituationduced the unfortunate situation
competi ¬
of having the same competisur ¬
tors play on two different surThe
faces on the same day Theas
River
River Oaks courts are clay asRice
opposed to the LayKold Rice-

courts

singles
Pickens number one singlesBillBill
seed met secondseeded

Harris

Trinitys

19yearold19yearold

suave freshman in the finalfinal
round Saturday During thethe
of
first set and through most ofthoughasthoughthough
asthough
the second it looked as
semi ¬
he would defeat Harris semifourthfinal victor over the fourth
Seewagenseeded Seewagen
16th
The Rice
Ric junior ranked 16thset
nally took the first setnationally
pati
easily in 61 and had HarrisHarris
5 3 match point in thethe
down at 53
excellentsecond Then Harris excellent
countlessground strokes forced countless
Harrisnet errorp
error
erro from rickens
Pickens Harris
tobroke Pickens serve twice to
win the set 7575
GameWaiting Game
re ¬
The third set was almost a refirstplay of the second Pickens first
breaking Harris service then
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